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Overarching Aim of Growing Up in New Zealand

To provide contemporary population relevant evidence 

about the determinants of developmental trajectories for 21st

century New Zealand children in the context of their families.

“The Ministry of Social Development and the Health 

Research Council of New Zealand, in association with the 

Families Commission, the Ministries of Health and 

Education and the Treasury, wish to establish a new 

longitudinal study of New Zealand children and families, ….”   

to gain a better understanding of the causal pathways that 

lead to particular child outcomes (across the life course)

…… introduction to RFP in 2004.



Domains for Growing Up in New Zealand



Study rationale   



Longitudinal Information  

Child age Ante-

natal

Peri-

natal

6 wk 35 

wk

9

mth

12

mth

16 

mth

23 

mth

2 

yr

31 

mth

45 
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54 
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Mother

CAPI*
   

Father CAPI*
  

Mother

CATI†
    



Child‡
  

Data

linkage**
   

*  CAPI computer assisted personal interview

†  CATI computer assisted telephone interview

‡  Child measurement

** Linkage to health and education records (eg National Minimum Dataset, National 

Immunisation Register, ECE participation)



Demographics (first 1000 days)



Health and wellbeing (first 1000 days)



Family and Household structure 



Area Level Deprivation



Home environment



Languages used 



Seeking answers to why, what, when, where, who?

Mind the gap



Moving beyond “risk factorology”



Growing Up - The utility of the cohort

• Providing contemporary and holistic evidence about 

trajectories of development for children growing up  

in New Zealand in the 21st century

• Following 6853 children born in 2009 and 2010 (and 

their families) from before birth until early adulthood

• Cohort reflects diversity of contemporary NZ births 

(ethnicity, SES, rural/urban)

• In particular the study had adequate explanatory 

power for Maori, Pacific and Asian children (44% 

multiple ethnicities)

• Adding depth and value to routine data

• Collecting multidisciplinary evidence  - explicit intent 

to translate to inform cross-sectoral policy strategies



Partnerships to help facilitate translation

Study design

Data collection

Data analyses

Dissemination of results

Policy interaction

Policy interaction

Policy interaction

Policy interaction

Bridge the gap?





Evidence - Comprehensive reports for policy makers



For example - Focus on Vulnerable Children

New Zealand overall child health statistics are shameful 

and the summary figures hide unacceptably large 

inequities in the statistics e.g.
• Second to lowest immunisation rates in first 2 years of life

• NZ ranked 29th out of 30 OECD countries for overall child 

health and safety

• Highest rates of child deaths from accidents and injuries

In 2011 Green paper on Vulnerable 

Children was presented for discussion 

(Minister of Social Development)

In 2012 a White paper was developed and in 2013 a 

Children’s Action Plan has been developed

Aim is to ensure that every child born in NZ 

“thrives, belongs and achieves” through a series of 

measures including improving care and protection 

services; improving access to ECE; and enhancing 

child health services



Early Vulnerability – the usual suspects 

Proximal Family Variables 

• Maternal depression (antenatal using EPDS>=12)

• Maternal physical wellbeing (poor or fair)

• Maternal smoking in pregnancy (after first trimester)

• Maternal alcohol use (after first trimester)

• Maternal age (teenage pregnancy)

Distal Family Variables 

• Relationship status (no partner/single)

• Maternal education (no secondary school qualification)

• Financial stress (regular money worries)

Home environment 

• Deprivation area (NZDep2006 decile 9 or 10)

• Unemployment (mother not in work or on parental leave)

• Tenure (public rental)

• Income tested benefit (yes/no)

• Overcrowding (>=2 per bedroom)

• Mobility (moved >5 times in last 5 years)



Exposures cluster  - but not uniformly



Cumulative exposure increases health risks



Exposure changes over time….  

Antenatal

516

204

9 months

459312

147

No Partner

Antenatal

1684

239

9 months

1673
1445

228

NZDep2006 

9&10



Multiple exposures change over time…. 

Antenatal

909

637

9 months

608272

336

Maternal 

Depression

Antenatal

841

288

9 months

987553

434

Income tested 

benefit



• 15% lived in the same 
dwelling

• 22% moved once

• 63% moved twice or 
more

Five Years 
Before 

Pregnancy

• 26% moved

• 84% of these moved once

• 12% moved twice

• 4% moved 3+ times

Between 
pregnancy and 
when baby 9 

months

Between 9m 
and 2 years

• 32% moved 

(over 2000 whānau)

• 80% of these moved once

• 16% moved twice

• 4% moved 3+ times

Residential Mobility – when, where, why?



Policy Briefings (2014)



Household Safety

NB: 30% of all children 

had at least 1 injury

requiring medical 

attention within their first 

1000 days



www.cartoonbank.com

How do we know if it is working?
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Translation timeframe - dealing with the longitudinal “lag”
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Translation – collecting evidence to inform policy 

“It is one thing to understand the health 

effects of (poverty) – but taking action to 

relieve it’s effects entails a far richer 

understanding of the health effects of 

social and economic policies ….”

Sir Michael Marmot 

(Fair Society, Healthy Lives, 2010)
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